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Milking

A visit to a modern milking parlour to see how today’s cows are milked.  

Story

 Follows Mr Wilson through his twice daily routine as he milks his cows, decides how much  

 food and supplements each needs (programmed on a computer), sees his milk out for   

 collection by tanker, and cleans the milking parlour and the dairy.

 Mr Wilson switched on the lights in the milking parlour.  It was almost like the inside of a space  

 ship, with all the silver pipes and black tubes and glittering glass jars…..

Song
     Mr Wilson Had a Farm  (borrowed from Old McDonald)

     Mr Wilson had a farm, ee-ii-ee-ii-o

     And on that farm there was a cow

     ee-ii-ee-ii-o

     With a moo moo here and a moo moo there

     Here a moo there a moo everywhere a moo moo....

     And on that farm there was a power hose 

     ee-ii-ee-ii-o

     With a skoosh skoosh here and a skoosh skoosh there

     Here a skoosh there a skoosh everywhere a skoosh skoosh....

     Mr Wilson had a farm, ee-ii-ee-ii-o

     And on that farm her had a calf

     ee-ii-ee-ii-o

     With a maa maa here and a maa maa there

     Here a maa there a maa everywhere a maa maa

     Mr Wilson had a farm, 

     ee-ii-ee-ii-o.

        words by Janice Johnston

After the programme

Words for discussion:- milking parlour; ‘cows need to be milked regularly’; milking machine;   

dial; udder; cow’s teat; power hose; dairy; heifer; bull calf.

 • If you are lucky enough to have any child in the class who lives on a dairy farm, let them  

   describe what it is like, and answer questions or if possible invite a dairy farmer into the  

   classroom, or arrange a visit to a farm.
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 • Visit a local shop that sells milk and fi nd out about the types of milk sold.  Look at its

   packaging and storage.  (What other products need to be kept cold?  Which of them 

      contain milk?)

 • Discuss pasteurisation.  (The milk is heat treated to destroy bacteria to a temperature of

   72oC, and immediately cooled to 2oC).

 • List/discuss some of the foods produced from milk e.g. cream, butter, cheese, yoghurt, 

     ice-cream, chocolate.

 • Collect wrappers and make a wall display.

 • Make a collage from magazine pictures of dairy products.

 • Discuss fl avours of milk, yoghurt and ice-cream – make charts of favourites.

 • Find out where the milk delivered to your home or school comes from.

Story Comprehension

 • How often do cows need to be milked?  (twice a day, every day)

 • Name two of Mr Wilson’s favourite cows (Claire, Hilly or Daisy)

 • Where did the milk go when it left the cows? (Into big glass jars and then along a pipe  

  to the cooling tank in the dairy.  Then it was sucked into the milk tanker).

 • What was the name of the tanker driver? (Nancy)

 • What did Mr Wilson do when the cows were milked?  (cleaned everything)

 • What had he forgotten? (his favourite cow Daisy was due to calf)

 • What was he possibly going to call the calf (Buttercup)

 • Why? (it was lying in a bed of buttercups)

 • Why might he not call it that?  (if it was a bull calf)

Northern Ireland Curriculum

Geography
 

Jobs and Transport: Pupils should have opportunities to learn about: some of

    the jobs people do; some of the goods and services 

    people need e.g. choose an essential product such as

    milk and fi nd out about the work involved in making 

    and delivering it.

Science 

Materials:   Pupils should have opportunities to: fi nd out about the

    effect of heating and cooling some everyday substances.

 

History   Pupils should have opportunities to explore a history-

    related aspect of a topic in order to consider differences   

    between the past and present and things which have 

    changed over time e.g. in topics such as farming (life

    in the recent past).
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Cross-Curricular Links

GEOGRAPHY
Farming

ART
Collage

ENGLISH
Discussion
Story comprehension
Milk products

SCIENCE
Pasteurisation
Hygiene

HISTORY
Milking in the past
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